Yarrow Point Entry Drive Improvements
Yarrow Point, WA

PLANT SCHEDULE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1/23</td>
<td>Planting of selected species</td>
<td>Trees, Shrubs</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15/23</td>
<td>Fertilization</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/23</td>
<td>Watering</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXISTING CONDITIONS:**
- Existing trees
- Existing shrubs
- Existing pavement

**NEW CONDITIONS:**
- New planting beds
- New concrete curbs
- New lighting fixtures

**SCALE:** 1:50

**EXISTING ITEMS:**
- Existing electrical meters
- Existing light poles
- Existing curb and gutter

**NEW ITEMS:**
- New low shrubs and groundcover planting
- New concrete curbs and gutter
- New electrical boxes

**NOTES:**
- Provide and install new vinyl graphic wraps on front doors and side panels.
- Electrify photo on graphic design artwork provided by Town of Yarrow Point.

**REFERENCES:**
- JGM
- Site Planning
- Parks and Urban Design
- Recreation Planning
- Landscape Architecture

**CONTACT:**
- jgm@jgm-inc.com
- 425.822.3525
- 425.454.5723
PLANTING NOTES AND SEQUENCE:

1. All new planting shall be thoroughly watered at the time of planting using water truck. No watering allowed within critical root zones of existing trees.

2. All new planting areas shall be except those within the critical root zone of all existing trees. Shall be filled to a depth of 8" all large rocks, stones, roots and debris shall be removed prior to fill.

3. All new planting areas except those within the critical root zone of all existing trees shall receive 2" of compost soil. All areas shall receive a portion of 8" of mulch or organic matter fill in combination.

4. Stone or mull fill plant locations as indicated on this plan. Avoid all compact utility locations and adjust plant locations as necessary.

5. All new plants shall be watered to establish on unhealthy soils:

---

**Typical Shrub Planting Detail**

**Groundcover Planting**

**Triangular Plant Spacing**

**Typical Rolled Curb and Gutter**

**Crushed Rock Surfacing**